
Newport Advertisements.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIKM! NEW GOOD8I

E. B. WISE,
Having opened A New Rtnro at the corner of
Fourth Hi Cherry Htreets. juat above the Penn'a.
It. H. depot, iu Newport, are uow prepared to
Bhow a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOOD8,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and nee that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share ot the public patronage.

3E. J3. WISE,
walnut Street,

35 u . Newport. Pa.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IP SO, CALL ON

W.H.MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

XUfcY - G OODS,
It OCKllIEN,

AND NOTIONS,
1 am prepared to oltor to the citizens of Terry
County one of the BKHT ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

19 complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold at SUOKT PROFITS, for Cash.

T Call aud see for yourself.

W. II. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWPOBT, PA.

Drugs ! Drugs

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Ot all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
'

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always , on baud, for Medicinal aud Sacramen-

tal purposes.

t&'Phyiciant' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT. PERRY COUNTY, FA.

New Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Ia.

tolnform the publla that I have JustIBKO from Philadelphia, with a ful assort-
ment of the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATH AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS.
LACE CAPES.

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-elas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-

tended to. We will sell all goods as Cheap as
cuu be got elsewhere.

DKKHS MAKINd done to order and In the
style, aol Kt the latent Fashions from New

York every mouth. Golierlng dune to order, In
all widths. 1 will warrant all my work to give

All work done as low as possible.

, , ANN1B ICKES, , , , ,. . ,

Cherry Street, near the Station,
S 19 IS - Newport, Pa.

A New Idea!

--A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

SewiM , Machine

If- -

FOR
50 Dollars!!

' -

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

11

TOE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

CSTtre Highest Premium was
awarded to it at

"VIE 1ST !N" A.;
Ohio State Fair)

Northern Ohio Pair:'
Amcr. Institute, N. T.

Cincinnati Exposition
Indianapolis Exposition )

St Louis Fair)
Louisiana State Fair)

Mississippi Stato Fair
nnd Uoorgia Stato Fair)

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest nnd liest
range of work. All other

Machinog In the Market
were in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchange.

Bend for Circulars, Price
List, &o., and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agent3 Wanted
ADDHE68,

Wilson Setin MacMne Go.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 82t

T1T1ETTY fJPRINQ
lINTS OTYLES

O.NLY 10 CENTS a YAIID
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

COB SUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is aclcnowl-- -
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the.
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, rOWLE 4 B0N8, Boston, Hmi.,

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

Try S!rZ, "i

Dr. 3. Walker's Cii'il'oivi.i Vin- -

PKilV KilllTS iiie :i s!i:-i-I- Ytvi'l-K- :

jiicpiuiiliuii, imnli' fhii'.'ly lYinn tl.n'
IomikI tut iht Id.'.rr niii:cs of

tLo Siena Xoviuhi iiiomitiiins of C'iililor-ni- a,

tlio ii!0(licin;il inopoi tii'H of nli'.ch
nro cxtnictcil t! (ti-f('- nn without the ust;
of Alcolinl. Tho question is almost
daily nsUi'd. "What is the cause of ill-- '

unparalleled success of Yisi:;.;t l ii
ticks V Our answer is, that they rex.ovo
tlio causo of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They arc tho great
blood purifier and a g principle,
it perfect Innovator and Inviorator
of tho system. Never hcl'oro in the
history of tliu wniM luis il iiioilieiiie lieen

pi iIm1 )()rtri('KMiiiii tlio rcuiarkiililo
qualities of Vixkiiar ltrrmiN hi licultiijr tlio
nick of every (licu.u mini if. licir to. They
nro a gentle l'urirutiro ns vuil us a Tunic,
re.lievin'ir. tJiiijr(---ti..i- i or Tnfluiiiiiiiilimi of
tlio Liver mill Orgaiiri in liilieus

Tlio ji'.'Oiicrtics of Dk. AVai.kku's
Vi.nko.iii llrri KHK are A iicrient, Diiinlnirotic,
C'nrmiiiiitivi'. NiiiriiiiniH. l.imitivn. lliurctie,
pediitive, (.'iiiinliT-l.rilic.- t Sndorilic, Altcra-tiv-

uml .iiti ll:'li 'i.a. ft. ?rcix)r,n.:i .t r-- ..
Inir,rt1 end (ln. Act., Snn Krnncinpn. Oi.1ifnnim,
aud ojr. f W'luMriutim and Chiirltu st,. X. y.

Hold hy all Urugglitu ami Drain..
March 81, 1874 lm

OUR BEAUTIFULLY IILU&1HAIL0

CATALOGUES for 1874. of

Numbering 75 HACLB, nnd cntilaioiofil
H nnaiarirMfloiorMl itlntt. itrnnow ruuf.

iToour ptnmiUjy wtilhs nmiltJ a uml(ro to )! (ithr, 011 reocU't ot Slc..wololi
wrlurn In HtwdMor PUuu, wit btiit order,

A II tnirrrtiMi-r- nf our Ikutia. either
CiarUcuiaa tor lrafli.

fr rmnlrul Florlrullitrrj
"vi fi.oo tarn urtii lu vhiu navi
tlwir tuiiiiJ tufert.i on uurlimtA. unit wit

a eeeocroen,S3tortlMK!tstrol, Nf TnrK.

CO 6m

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?

wii sa MoraD with
CHAPPED HANDSohROUCH SKINT

when uch an agreeable and eHectual

Ji BUDDY CAS "BE 0 B TA I tf B V
i AT BO MALL A COAT. i

BY USIJCd yKI0HT'8',i
"ALCONATED GLYCERISE TABLET,"
Bold by DruRglati o Dealers lu Toilet Article). 00

isr ..asrr

Fv W

Nature's Great Remedy

THROAT and LUfJG
DISEASES!!

It It the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
Peculiar prooen In the diuillation of the tar, b

which iu hieheat medicinal propcrtiei ere retainoL
.. 1 ar even in iu crude itate haa been recommended by

eminent phyiiclana of rvry Kkoel. It i confidende
offered to the afflicted for the following almple reaaonKl. abruptly Hopping tkt courk
biit by dissolving the tihlcRm and atstiting nalurt lathrow off the unhealthy matter raining the irritation.In easel of vrrf consumption it both prolong andrenders leas burdensome the life of theolllictedsijuVrer.

. Itshealinu principle ecu upon the irritated rr.
face of the lungs, pcntlrating to each distatcd tart,relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. lT PUKll'IKI AND ENHICHE9 THE BLOOD. PositivB.
ly curing all humors, from the common pimflk or
HHum iiin to the severest casea of Scrofula, Thousands
of 'amdavits could be produced from those who havi
felt the benelfclal effects of PlNB Trct Ta Cohdiai.
in the various diseases arising from impurities o
THE BLOOD.

4. It invigorattl tkt digitUm orgatu and nstorathe apftitt.
An who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis.

hart a remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by thena can be given to
"y, one who doubu our statement. . Dr. L. O. C.

Wishart's Great American Jfy,iejt,ia nils and
Woem hunAa Drops have never been equalled. Vot
sale by all Druggiau and Storekeepers, and at" Cr. L. Q. C. WISHAET'S Office,

M 3 X. Hrcond St., VhUad'at
7 10 13t

IP TIIEnLOODI'lItr,
And the health of tlx. jyntom
will follow. Therein a prepara-
tion of Iron anil Poke Hoot
moro effectual than all olliera,
which will remove from your
syatt'in tlioluipuro nnd vitiated
olood which cimsentllKcaso. und
atthftRametlme build up your
health nnd Rtrnnglh It neverrail, to run. If you haverrofuln,f$rrolala aMiteou.m or (he F.ye or I s, orptcroltiln lu any rorm. Tet-
ter.1W. While Awelllni, oldfiorei. Ulcers, or Ncrofnloaa
InllnmntallurtE, you can rely
on helOK cured with this prepa-
ration known an r. Crook'g
(empoiinil Ayrnp of PokeItoot. KlienmntUm, l'nliis)
In Llmbaor filone,l'onntltnM
tloua brokcussown hy Morcu-ri- al

or other polRoiis, nro all
cured by It. For NypnlllM, orHyphllltlo taint. tl.urelnnoth-In- n

equal to IU J trial W1Uprovolt.
Beautify your Complexion.

Drifiot one paint or powder, but get a more
permanent beauty by purifying your bl'MHl.
Tills preparation of Iron and Poke ltooft
makes arouKh andaculy skin soft ami Hmooih:
changes that sallow complexion, to one of
freshneas and health, and remove nny

I'liuplcs, 1'nsi.
tnles, lllotslies A Kruptlons. 11 you wi.su
roay cheeks and a heal thy complex ton use j
Crook's Compound Byrup of i'ono ltoou

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB I

Ten Tcnraol Hulillo
test haa proved lir.Ctook's
WlncoTTiir toliavomora
merit, tliuil any Klmllar

ever offered toIireparatlou It l rich Inmm the medicinal mialllleSof
Tar, and unequaled for
dlKeases of the Throat fe

l.anea. nerrnrmlnif the
asiniiWfiarj mostrumarkahlocures. It
wM' Ji HTiiir ellectually cureaall tliiosha

asdold. lttias cured w
, many casos or Aslliinn

Bil ItrourhKls, thattl
has been tironouuctxl a
fitieolllo for tlieeu com- -

iiiiilnlx. ForPalnsIn (lie
Kliln or luiek,

tUravel or Kidney tliaw
eae,dliueoftliel'rli"

ii . sry iirKRi1- -. ..........
j')lV'WM'4 ot any Liver Cousplisiut

It is also a superior Tonic,
Ui'Mtorva the Appetite,

Strengthens theNystctn.
Restores tlie Weak antf Kebllltnted.

t'niiKcn Ibe Food to ItlKcat,
BaarAwca V.VRicpsla and lnillsri-Hiiiin- ,

l'revnta lttnlarlous I'evvrs.
Olvaa roue 10 jour &sK)lu.

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to tbe person starting Man-

ufactories at

Gil IEli CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP. FOUNPKY, A WTIKHLWRTOHT,

AN O COACH MAKKK. 'EMKT AND
. l'H-- 4; DRAIN WORK 01 Hl'IKK

AND BOLT FA(!TOKY HHOULi)
BU bTAHTEL) UOON1 - -

The Bouthern Having Knnd and Building n

ol (i 1(1 Kit t i l V, allows nix iwreent.
Interest on monthly deposits aubjet to thirty days
notice; or periMnisowiiliiK sliureM of sUn-- a full
share of the tirotlts which Is eitial to llfteenper
cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sole.

150 Lots In GBIER CITY hare
been sold the first year,

f
'The carpenter areatwork building houses and

tlll continue the whole year.
' Tan Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be

raised for such persons as start Maniilactorlns hi
fcKIKR ClXV.Viy giving S15.U0 on each lot sold
heieafUtl. '
1 Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
having O.NK THOUSAND DOLLAK8 or more to
atai-- the ltankliur HllailieHN. AIko to uersonH
with ONE UUNDKKD DOLLAltH or more to
start a btora or any Manufaoturlug
Dullness.

A good traveling agent wanted fur the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.
' A Clirar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker

Liberal arrangement will be made with Cash-le-

Bank Clerks. lost Masters, and otlier that
will set a st(vutsto sell btooks, Jdauufaoturlug
sluvre or Iam.
r The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In

IcvhI and pretty valley wiin tour ninereni tun.
ronda and one mile ol railroad In tbe town.

The Lot owners bave mode Hlxtjr FerCellt. on
tiieir nioiiey inyesira tne nrsi year.

The price of bus !! 01) payable In Jlvs All.
nuul paymeiits ot a.U0 each.

- For further parUoulars address ' ;

JAMES II. GItlER, "I
. POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
- Or Inquired tbe Agent here. 7 89 tf

HAWL8 AND BLANKETS for sale ats Panic prices at V. Mortimbh'b.

10 in 9fs perday. Agents wanledevery.
IU W uJ where. Paitlculart Iree A. It.

VLAIH ft CO. SI-- Louis, Mo. 1 161y

Tho Deacon's Hat.
A rather ridiculous scene occurred in

Korwnlk, Ohio' recently. The horo is a
prominent nnd much respected deacon.
The othor Sunday he started for church with
an old hat on hit head. It was an easy hat.
and tho old gentleman enjoyed it. It ap
pears there are pegs to hang bats oniuthe
churches there. He thus disposed of his
head-gea- r on reaching the church, and took
his seat with tho congregation. When the
service was over he lingored as is customary
and proper for deacons to do. lie finally
reached the porch, and stoppod for hs hat,
and any respectable citizen can imagine
the horror he experienced on boholding but
one hat loft, and that a most dilapidated
and scandalous looking article He could
feel his blood boil within him as he looked at
it and thought of the muttonhoad who own-

ed it, and had walked off with his glossy
beaver instead. He said out loud that the
owner of that bat was a mutton-hea- and
ground his deaconish heel into tbe floor,
and felt much rolioved by so doing. Then
he tied a handkerchief about his hoad se

the old hat was much too large for
him, and he could not wear it, even if flesh
and spirit had not revolted, against the
spectacle lie told tho sexton that the hat
must have boen built in a dry dock, ant)
the only thing that troubled him in tho
matter was how a man with a bead that size
got into the church any way. Then ho
stalked majestically homeward, with the
red haukerchief wound about his head,
and tho detestable hat held at arms'
length ahead of him, and altogether form-

ing a spectacle that fanteued tho astonished
attention of every beholder. Arriving
home, be extended the obnoxious article to-

wards his wife, and waiting an instant for
hor to take in tlio awful enormity of the
offence, be explosively shouted "Look at
that villainous rag!" The lady looked at it
and was astonished. "I don't wondor you
are sick," he howled morosely ;" it makes
me sick to think of the bull-hea- d who owns
such a smoke-stac- k palming it off on me,
and taking my new beaver for himself in
mistake I (lie groaned this out with wither-
ing sarcasms.) A pretty mistake I must say
when bis miserable rag is big enough to
cover a cart, and filthy enough to make'a
crow Bick." "But that's your every day
hat," asserted his wife, in still greater as-

tonishment. "My hat 1" gasped the amaz-
ed deacon, staring at her with his eyes half
way out of thoir sockets, and then laugh-
ing hysterically, and shivering from head
to foot. "Certainly it is," persisted ' his
wifo, "and here is your best hat," taking
that article from its accustomed pl.tco, and
holding it out to him. Without a word
tho misorable man sank into a chair, and
after staring blankly at his wife for a mo-

ment, slowly said : "The ways of Provi-
dence are past finding out. Rub my bead,
Matildy !"

tW During an examination a medical
studont, being asked : "When does morti-
fication ensue?" replied :" When you pop
the question, and are answered no 1"

An applicant for.a pair of boots at one of
our shoe shops was asked what number ho
wore, and replied, as soon as he oould recov-

er from his surprise," Why, two of course,
did you ever see a man with throe legB?"

tW "Fathor," said a young lady the
other morning,' have you seen my can-

tata?"
"Canned tartar 1" roared tbe old gentle-

man, letting his paper fall to the floor,
" have they got to canning them follows ?
Zounda 1 I wondor what the deuce they'll
can next t"

The young lady explained,

(3T The friction of a threshing-machin- e

burned a barn, last week, at Sharon Bpringg
N. Y. " Thar I" said the farmer to his pro-

gressive sons, as he watched the fiery straws
floating o'er his head,, "thar,' boys I that's
all on ' oount of thom'ar new fanglod con-

trivances t Wouldn't 'a happened If we'd
used flails 1"

$W A clorgman at the examination of
tbe young scholars of his Sunday school,
put the following question : "Why did the
people of Israel set up a golden calf P" "Be-

cause they hadn't money enough to set up
an ox," was the reply of a little chap, who
took a doUar-and-oen- ts view of the matter.

(3T "111 1 where did yez get them trous-
ers?" asked an Irishman of a man who
happened io have a remarkably short pair of
tiouBors on." I got them where they
grew," was the indignant reply, "Then,
by my conscionoe," said Paddy, "You've
pulled thom a year too soon 1 "

Gf "My dear boy," said a fond aunt to
a very fast-livin- g nephew, " don't you know
that in leading this irregular life you are
shortening your days ?" "It's quite possi-

ble," was the cool reply," that I may be
shortening my days, but theu look bow I
lengthen my nights I"


